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1. The item "Question of generaf and coniplete disarmanent: report of the
conference cf the nighteen-Nation conmittee on Disarmamentir was included by the
secretary- cenerar in the pro'risional agenda of the twenty-first session (1.l6lso)
on the basis of resolution 2Ol] (ff) of J Deceraber l!5!.
2' At its l6Jrd meetlng, on 22 septenb er L)66, the Generar conmittee recomrended
the inclusion of the iten in the agenda and its arlocation to the Filst conmittee
(Alq9r). At its f415th pfenary meeting., on 24 september, the Generar Assembry
approved the reconmendation of the Generaf conmlttee and referred the item to the
First Conrnittee for consideraticn and report.
t. At its l4loth raeeting, on rJ october, the rirst conmittee decided to consid.er
the iten as the third on its agenda (alc.tlgsl). rt .was considered at the r45oth
to t\6ana meetings, frcn fO to 2l November.
4. On 2! October) a dTaft resolution (l/C.i'lt.17o) was sutmitted by poland,
whereby the General Assembry would; (I) request the secretary-Gerrerar to prepare
a concise report on the effects of the use cf nuclear wealons; (2) reconrnend that
the repart shourd be based on accessibl-e raaterial and worked cut with the
assistance of appropriaie experts -consultants appointed by the Secretary_General q

(J) ca}l upon coyernments, national and internat ional sclentific and other
instltutions and organizations to co-operate r\ri th the secretary-Generaf in the
preparatlon of bhe report; (l+) request that the report should be published and
transnitted to the Governments of states Members of the united Nations not later
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than I June L967; G) cal,l- upon the Governr.ents of all States to secure the 'widest

possible distribution of the reFort in their respective languages, and to acquaint
public opinion r+ith its contents also through other media of connunication;
(6) decide to include the report of the Secretary-General in the agenda o+ the

General- Assenbly at its trventy-second session for consideration.
5. On ? i{aveitrber, a draft resofution (elcllr.ll\) was su}mitted by Hungary,

whereby the General Assembly, guided by the principles of the United Nations Charter

and conternporary international }aw, conSidering that weapons of mass destruction
constltute a danger for afl mankind, recatling that the Geneva ProtocoL of

June Ij2J on I'Prohibitlon of the Use of Asphyxiating, Poisonous and Other Gases

and Ba cter iol-ogical Methcds of ',,/arfarerr has teen signed and adopted and is
recognized by raany States, would: (l) demand strict and absolute compliance by

afl States with the principles and norms established by tbe Geneva ?rotocol of
17 June 1925, vhich prohibits the use of chenical and bacteriological r'reapons I

(a) conAerr any actions aimed at the use of chernicaf and bacteriologicaf weapons;

(J) declare that the use of chenical and bacter iol-ogical eapons for the purpose

of destroying hurnan teings and the means of their existence constitutes an

international crime.
6, On 9 November, a revlsed draft resolut ion (ttlc.tli"t7o/nev.I) was subnitted
by Canad.a, Japan, Mexico, Nigerla, Norr,lay and Poland.. It was subsequently
eo-sponsored by Brazif, Czechoslovakia, lgrygl:L, Finland, Iceland, jndia, lebanon,

Liberia, the Netherlands, Pakistan, Rwanda, Saudi Arabia and Sweden

(alc"llt.Slo/Rev.I/Add.l/Corr'f), Austria, Bul-garia, Mongolia, New Zealand and

yusosravia (tlc.Ilt.Sloltev.l/Add.2), v,aLi (Alc.!L,JIo/Rev. r/Add., ) r Afshanistan
and sudan (alc.t/t.37o/nev.rAaa.!), Befsium and rrefand (a/c.:.lt.llolaev't/eaa.5),
Hunsary and Tunisia (elc.tlr.=lolnev. r/eao "6 ), Mauritania (ttlc.l'lt'.llo lnev. r/,qaa.? )

and Bolivia (A.lc,L/L.fla /Rev. t/Add.B ) . By this r.evised draft resofution the

General Assembly wculd: (1) request bhe Secr etafy-Cenera f to prepare a concise

report on the effects of the possibfe use of nuclear i,ieapons and" on the security
and. econonic l&plications for States of the acquisition and further develolment

of these weapons; (2) reconraend that the report be based on accessible xnatelial-

and. be prepared with the assistance of qualified erperts -consultant s appointed by

the Secretary-ceneral; (J) request that the report be published and transmitted a
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to the Governments of states Me bers of the united Nations in t irne to permit its
consideration at the twenty-seccnd session of the General Assembly; (l+) reccrmena
that the Governments of arl states ]vremter s of the united Naticns give the repor!
wide distribution in their respective languages through vaaious media of
ccrrniunication so as to acquaint public opinion with its contents.
7' 0n 1l- Novenber, a draft resolutic,n (ttlc.tl:,.lll) was submitted by porand and

l,lj consider that frights of aircraft carrying nuclear weapons and. other kinds of
weapons of mass destruction beyand national frcntiel:s lrere increasing tensicn and.
night cause radio-active contarnination of manrs envircnment, create a threat to
human fife and lead to serious inciderits endangering the cause of peace; and (2)
carl upon alr states to refrain frcn sending aiTcraft carrying nuclear weapons
anrl other ki.nds of weapcns of nass d.estruction cn flights t.eyond naticnal frontiers.
8. On Il+ Nove:rber, a dTaft resolution (g lC.l.lt .,:tB) ,rias submitted by Brazif,
Burna, Ethiopia, rndia, r'iexico, Nigeria, slreden and the united Arab ReputLic, which
was subseo,uently co-sponsored by yugoslayia (Ale.IIL,JIB lAdd.I) and Bolivia
(A/C 'l,lL,178lAcd,.Z) . By this draft resolution the Gerrerat Assenbty would:
(1) reqrest the cc,nference of the Eighteen-Natlon Cordlittee on Disarnanenc uo
continue to exert nsw efforts i,,'ith a view to achieving substantiar progress in
reaching agr"eement cn the question of generar and conpJete disarmarnent under
effective international control, as wefl as on col-lateraf measures and, in
particular, on an internationar treaty to prevent the proliferati.on of nucrear
weapons, and the ccr4rleticn of the test ban treaty so that it covers underground
nuclear r'reapons tests; (2) decide to refer to tlre conference of i:he Eighteen-Nation
Corrnittee on lisarnattent al-f documents and reccrds cf the lirst Comlittee concerning
au- matters related to the disarmament question; (;) rcquest the conferen3e of
the Eighteen-Natlon con:nittee on Disarmament to resume its vork as earl-y as possible
and tc report to the General Assembly, as appropriate, on the progress achieved.
9. Cn 16 November, a drafi resolution (ttlC.t/r.>lg) was sutmitted by II=g,
Moroccor Tunisj"a and the Uniled ReputJlic of Tanzaniar .which on J_l November was
revised by the sponsors and eo-sronsored by the Ivory Coast (alC,tll,.179/aev.t) ,
By the revised draft resoluticn, the General Asserably would: (l) urge the
Governments of a1l states to intenslfy their efforts to achieve agreement ont
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general and cornplete disarnament under effective international control in oxder
to hasten reafization of the benefits to mankind cafled for by tbe Declaration on

the conversion to peaceful needs of the resources released by disarmament contained
in resolution 1BJ7 (XVII) of Id December L962; (2) appear tc the Governments of
al-l- States to give consideration to the aLlocaticn of a smafl proportion of their
annual military expenditunes tc the campaign agalnst vorfd ilfiteracy under the
auspices of UNESCO within the framer,rork of the United Nations levelopment Decade;
(1) invite the Governments of afl States tc study rhe possibiJiLy, as a first step
toliards general and complete disarmament under international controL, of ,rndertaking
l-.l. "ni"sn ar" innrr,p.+ r F *i- itar-' 6w-ah.li+r.F6. lprrnrd ttelr r.-erert - ewel- and
thereafter to reduce them by a stated anount or pereentage each year, with a view
to allocating the annual savings therefrom to the objectives of the United :\lations
Itevelopr.rent Decade; (4) invite the covernments of the developed countries to ccnduct
the necessary studies of the detailed aspects of the econcmj-c consequences of
collateral and partiaL measures of disarmament, nith a view to duvefoFing the
information, pl-ans and pcficies fon the diversion of the savings frorn such measures
to the supporl cf the United Na.'uicns Development frcgrarme, tearing in nind the
inne.ative rF,a,lc nf +.t- r'ravc l1ri.r" ^.1rntTi".. 1s) .r,nrrpsl l-.hc S+^rr,l-.a rr.-Ceneral_

to transnit thls resolution to the Wor1d Conference on l)isarmament for inclusion
in its agenda when it neets ;:ursuant bo resolution 2A)O (XX): (5) request ".nrl er
States to rrovide iniornation bo the leeretary-General concerning action taken ty
them on the reccnrnendation contained. in this resofution and requests the
Secretary-Generaf to report to the General Assembly at its twenty-second session.
lO. On f6 November, ES!g,, Uganda and the United Retubfic of Tanzaniq. sutnitted
arnendments (A/c.L/LJBI) to draft resolution AIC)-/L,jT\ by vhich: (I) ttre
follouing words vculd be added at the end ot tl-e second preambular paragraph: "and
are inccmpatibfe with the accepted nor.ns of civilizaticn"; (2) a ner,r third,
preambular pauagraph r.rould be inserterl to read as follows:

"Affirrning that the maintenance of restrlctions on the so.rereignty
of nations in the conduci of i,iarfare are in the interest of r-aintainins
these standards of civilization. 'l

(r, operative laragraphs 2 and, J woufd be replaced by the fofloving:

o

I1...
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bacteriological weapons for
the neans of their exlstencel

"1. fnvites all- States to adhere to tbe Geneva protocol- ofon 'irohibiTlEi-6r'the Uc. ^fl /rcrhl.via+ihn Dni-,-- .- -,EI.-J,.!tq.-..6, ,-rronous and Other
Bacter ioLogical- lvlethods of itrarfare',rl

q June L925
Gases and

lL. 0n 17 Ncvember, Canada, llrly, th" -;hited Kingdomjf Great Britain and
lJorthern rreland and the united states of Anerica submitted anendments (a/c.i.ll,,l}z)
to draft resolution AIC.LILJT)+ L.y which: (f) tne vord " conternporaryrr wouId. be
deleted from the first preanbular paragraph so that it voutd read:

"Guided by the principfes of the United i{aticns Charter andinternational lar,l, t'

(2 ) the fol,'-oning addltioral preaxltula:r paragraph ri.culcl be added:

"Noting that the right-^en-Nation conrni-ttee cn risarmanent has thetask oi-rEEFing an agreem.nt for a cessation of development and productlonof chemical and bacter.io1ogical weapons and cther r"up-ns from nitionar-arsenars as carled for in the craft Froposals for generar and con4:lete
disarmament nor',' before the nighteen-Nation conarittee on Disarmament,tt.

(3) operative paragrar,hs 1., 2 and , would be replaced by the fcltowing:
"Calfs for sirict obseryance by a1I States of the principles andob;ectriE-s of the Geneva protocor oi 17 Jone r9z, and condenns afr actionscontrary to those obj ectives l 

tl

i.2. 0n 2I lrlovember, 4rrundi, Guinea, Kenya, liauritania, Scma1ia, !g*r,la, the
uniied Republic of ranzania and iipper vorta subnitted re-/rsed amendments
(alc.rlr lillaev, t) to draft r:esolut:-orr tf c.t/t ,5Tt+, lrtr whicn: (r) tne foll-owing
words rvould be added at the end of the second preamburar paragraph: .and are
inccmpatible vith the accepie(l norrns of civilizationlt, (Z) u ner+ third preardbular
paragraph woufd be j,nser.ted to r-ead as follords:

"Affirni4g that the strict observance of the
1aw on the conduct of warfare is in the interest
standards of eivilization.rl

an,1 (l) operative paragraphs Z and, j tr'ould be Ter l ^.aA |rr ]:ha fal1^r.rih-.vJ w4,- r v+!v s r!6.

"2. lel-Iores ihe use of chenical- aad bacteriological weapons for thepurpose of destroying Lluman beings and the means of their existence;

'J. Inwites all States to accede tc the Geneva
on 'PrchibiTf-on of tLe Use of Asphlmiating, poisonous
SacteriologicaL t.{ethods of Warfare' . r'

rules of internationaf
of nraintaining these

Protocol of U June l-925
and- Other Gases and
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Lj. At the l46oth meeting, on 22 November, the rertresentative of Hungary accepted

the revised anendmen'ts (alc.l.lt.l}:.laev.]-) to draft resoluticn Alc'LlL.Jl\, and a
revised draft resolut ion (1,/C,t/t .174/Aev.l) incorpora'iring the abcve amendrnents

r,ras co-sponso.red by Birrqndi, Guinea, Huntrary, Kenya, r'auritania, Scmafiar Uqanda,

the United Renublic of Tanzania and Uoper Volta. Subsequently, Nigeria and Syria

"o 
-.ffi ."or,.*-I-67llt l t.17\ l nev. t lAdd. r )'

rr' Canada, Itafv. the Jnited Kjnedon of Great B'itain and

Northern lreland and the United States of America le-subnitted their amendments

in document AlC.LlL.lE2lI<ev.1 to apply to the revised draft resolution
(A lc ,L/L.t7\ /Rev. L and Rev.r/A.ld.1).
Lr. At the ll+51-st meeting, on 2J l{ovembet, the representative of Pofand, speaki-ng

on behalf of his defegation and that of the Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republie,

stated that they wculd not press their draft resclution (A/C.I/L.J77) to a vote,
but that they r,tould revert to it in the f\.r.ture.

16. At the same neeiing, at bhe request cf bhe spcnsorsr the Conrnittee decided

that the vote on the draft resolution contained in dr,eument glc.tlt'.179lgev.t
vould be postponed sine die, pending consultations t'y bhe Chairnan.
17. !n 2J Nc,vemt.er, danada, f!31,v' tfre United Kinqdor of Great Britain and

Ncrthern Irefand and the United States of Anerica subnitted revised amendments

(alc.:-lt.llzlaev.2) to the revised draft resofut ian (.A. /c 'L1L.174/nev.I ), the th.ird
ol' rhicL- Tead as foffows:

ttReplace operative paragraphs I and 2 by the folloliing:
rCal-ls for strj.ct observance by afl States of the principLes and

cb;ectiG-cr the Geneva ProtoccL oi tT ,lot.. L925 and, condenns alf
r^ii^hc ^^hi}rr\. r^ +!--^ "! r. ^+ir, dt llluurr uf qr.,, uLJcsr -LvcD,

fB. At the l\62nd meeting, on 2] Novenber, the Ccrlmittee voted on revised dLaft
resolution !.lC)-lL.t7OlRev,l and Rev.I/Add.I/corr.1 and ReY"r/Add.2-8, l,rhich was

adopted unanirously ly fL,r votes to none' witir nc aLstrntior.s (see paragraph 22

be1ur, draft resolut-ion A).
19. At tl-e same mcetirg, bhe lormjttee voled on the r.vised aroendnents

'\Ale.IlL.tj?lRev.2) to revised d.raft resofut iar. A/C.IlL.17l+/ttev.l. At the
of the representative of liungary., separate votes 'rere taken on each of the
anendments. The votins l"ras as fcllows:

rerluest
three

o
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fn favour:

Against:

Abstaining:

Abstaining:
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adopted by a rcll-calL vate of 55 to ncne, riith
follows:

ib) The second amendnent .was adopted by a roll-cail yote of JJ to nane,
vith 50 abstentions. The vctins r'ras as follolvs:

fn favour:

Argentina, Australia, Austria, Befgiur0, Bolivia, Brazil, Burna,
Canada, Chile, China, Colombia, Costa lica, Denmark, Dominican
Republic, Ecuador, El Salvador, l'inland, France, Ghana, Greece,
Guatenal-a, Haiti, Honduras, Iceland., Iran, Ire1and, Israel,
Ita1y, Ivory Coast, Japan, Iuxembourg, l4alta, Mexico, Nepal,
Netherlands, New Zealand, Nicaragua, liiger., Norway, panama,
Per"u, Philippines, Portugal, Saudi Arabia, Senega}, Sierra Leone,
Sonalia, Scuth Aflica, Sueden, Thailand, Turkey, United Kingdom
of Gleat Blitain and Nornhalr rralqnA Ilhifad <+ates of America,
TT}.rr.nrelr.hd lr.na'rra l a

None .

Afghanistan, Algeria, Eufgarj-a, Burundi, Byelcrussian Soviet
Sccialisi Republic., Cameroon, Ceylon, Congo (Democratic
Bepubl,ic of), Cuba, CJ4)rus, Czechoslovakia, lahomey., Ethiopia,
Gabon, Guinea, Ilungary, fndia, Tndonesia, Iraq, Jamaica, Kenya,
Kuvlait, lebar:c'n, Liberia, l,ibyal Madagascar, Mali, I,lauritania,
Mongol-ia, Morocco, Nigeria, Pakistan, poland) Romania, Rwanda,
Snain, Sudan, Syria, Togo, Tunisia, Uganda, Ukralnian Soviet
Sociafist Republic, Union of Soviet Sociafist Republics, United
Ar.ab Bepublic, United. Republic of Tanzania, Upper Volta,
Yugos faYia.

Argentina, Australia, AustTia, Belgium, Bolivia, Brazil,
Surrxa, Canada, Chile, ihina, Colonoia, Congo (Ienocra.tic
Republic of), Costa Rical Cl4rrus, Dennark, tominican Republic,
Xcuador, EI Sal-vador, Ethiopia, Iinland, Greece, Guaternala,
liaiti, Honduras, Icefandr fran, fTel-and, Israel, Italy,
Ivory Ccast, Japan, lebanon, Lul.ernbourg, Mexlco, Netherlands,
Iiev Zealand, Nicaragua, Ncrway, Panama, ?eru, philippines.,
Portugal, Saudi Arabia, -qenegal, South Africa, SweCen, Tunisia,
Turkey, United Arab Repuklic, United Kingdom of Great Britain
and ltrorthern freland, Ltnited States of America, Uruguay,
Venezuela.

ITon e .

Afghanistan, Algeria, Bulgarj-a, Burundi, Syelor.ussian Soviet
Sociaflst Repubfic, Cameroon, leylon, Cuba, Czechosfovakia,
Iahcmey, Irance, Gabon, Ghana, Guinea, Guyana, Fungaxy, India,
Indonesiar h^aq., Janaica, Kenya, Kui,rait, l,iberia, Libya,
Madagascar, MaliJ Mafta, l,{auritania, Mangol-ia, }lorocco, Nepal,
Niger, Nigeria, Pakistan, Poland, Romania, R\,randa, Sierra Leone,
Somalia, Spain, Sudan, Syria, Thailand, Togo, Uganda, Ukrainian
Soviet Social-ist Republic, Ur,lon of Soviet Social-isi Republlcs,
United Republlc of Tanzania, Upper Volta, Yugoslavia. 1...
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'.c) The thir"d anendr.ent "as adcrted by a roJl-call vote of !J to Jl+, witl:
1, absLenti-ns. Th" vLiin6 1.ra s as follords:

fn favcur: Argentina, Australia, Austria, Bel-giumr Solivia, BraziI, Canada,
Chile, China, Colombia, Congc (Dernocratic Republic of),
Costa Rica, lenmark, lcmjnican Republil, lcuadorJ l:1 Safvador,
Iinland, Greece, Guatenala, ilaiti, Honduras, Iceland, Iran,
Ireland, fsrael, ftaly, Ivory Coastr Japan, luxembcurg,
Iladagascar) lialta, I'lexico, Netherfands, I'Ieu Zeafand, Nicaragua,
Niger, ldorway, Panama, Peru, Philippines, Portugai, Senegal,
South ATri-ca, S1.reden, tl:eiland, Tunisia, Turkey, -Jnited J(i ngdorn
of Great Britain and Northern freland, United States ol America,
Urugual', VenezueLa.

Against: Afgeria, Bulgaria, Burundi, Byelomssian Soviet Sccialist
Republic, Cuba, Czechoslovakia, Ethiopiar Guinea, Hungary,
Indones.ia, Iraq, Janaica, Kenya, Kulva5-t, Liberia, i'lafi,
Liauritania, l{ongo}ia, Nigeria, Pofandr Ronania, Rwanda, Saudi
Arabia, Sierra leone.' SomaLia, Sudan, Syria, Uganda, Ukrainian
Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of SoYiet Socialisi Repubfics,
United Arab Repullic, UniteC Republic of Tanzania., Upper Vol-ta,
Yugos lavia .

Lbstai4inq: Afghanistan, Burrna, Cameroon, Central African Republic, Ceylon,
Cyprus, lahomcy, France, Gabon, Ghana, Guyana, fndia, I-ebanon,
Libl'a, l'{orocco, \epal, ?akistan, spain, Togo.

20. Bevised draft resolut ion tt/c"tf lJll+/aev'1 and Rev'l/Add'1, as amended by

documrnt All"L/ L.tB"/Rev.2, was thcn adopted Ly a roll,-caIl vote of I01 to none,

vith I aLstentions (see par"agraph 2? le1<'w, draft resolution B). The voting I'ras

as foll-oI'rs:

In favour: Afghanistan, Algerla, Argentina, Australia, Austria, Belgiutti,
Bofivia, SraziL, Bulgaria, Burlr-a, Eu'undi, Byelorussian Soviet
Sociafist Republic, Cameroon, Canada, Central African Republic,
Ceylon, Chile, China., Colombia, Congo (Democratic Republ.ic of),
Costa Rica, C]4)rus, Czechosfovakia, lahomey, Denmark, Dcminican
Repubtic, Ecuadox, El Salvador, Xthiopia, Iinland, Ghana, Greece
Guatenala, Cuinea, Guyana, Haiti, Honduras, ]iungary, Icel-and,
fndia, fndcnesia, h-an, Iraq, Ireland, Islael, Itafy, Ivory Coast,
Janaica, Japan, Kenya, Kuwait, letJanon, T,lberia, I'ibya, luxembourg,
Madagascar, l,Ia1i, i"lalta, l4auritania, l'{exicor Mongofia, }{otocco,
ltlepal, ldetherlands, Ner'r Zeafand, Nicaragua, lTiger, Nigeria,
ldorl"ray, Pakistan, Panana, Peru, Philippines, Poland, Portugaf,
Romania, Rr^/anda, jlaudi Arabia, Senegaf, Sierra Leone, Sonalia,
South Africa, Spain, Sudan, Sweden, Syria, Thailand, Togo,
Tunisia, Turl:ey, Uganda, Ukrainian Scviet Socialist Republic.,
Union of soviet Socialist Republics, United Arab Repubfic, United
Kingdcm of Cl'eat Britain and Northern freland, United Republic
of Tanzania, United States of America, Upper Vo1ta, Uruguay,
Venezuela, Yugoslavia.

o
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Against: I\]on e ,

Abstainlng: Cuba, France, Gabon.

?L: At the sarne meeting, draft resorut i.an AI1.LILJJB and Add.l-2 was adopted. by
fo2 votes to none, with 2 abstentions (see laragralh 22 berofi, draft resolution c).

RECOXII,{ENIATIONS OT' THE FfIST

2?. The !'irst Comrnittee reccnmends to the Generaf
folf or^ring rlraft resolutions :

COI''II,IITTEE

Assenbly the adopticn of the

fhe General Asserntlv,
Considering that one of the

r"not*io.rlil scourge of war,
Ccnvineed that the arnaments

nain lurposes of the Unlted Nations is to save

1sge, jn narticular the nuclear a.rns racc,

General As s emb

constitutes a threat to peace,
Believing that the pec'ples of the '/iorId should be made fufly ar+are of this

threal",
Noti4g the interesi in a report on various aspects of the problem of, nuclear

\{eaporrs which has been expressed by nany Governments, as werr as by the secretary-
Generaf ln the introduction to his annuar report for t965-t966!/ and on other
occasions,

I' Requests the secretary-Generar to prepare a concise report on the effects
of the possible use of nucleai: lteapons and on the security and economic inplications
for States of the acquisition and further devel-opment of these ,!{eapons;

2, Recormends that the report be based on accessible nateria] and be
prepared with the assistance of quatified expert s -consultant s appointed by the
Sec, etary-Ger-eraI;

\/ of the

,

2fficial Records
A l/A_dd, r ) .

T.wenty-first Sess ion
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t. Requests that the report be published and t::ansnitted to the Governments
of the States l4embers of the United llations in time to pernit its consideration at
the twenty-second session of the General A.ssembly;

4. Reconmends that the coverments of afl States lvlembers of the United
Nations give the report wide distributlon in their respective languages, thrcugh
varicus media of ccrrrunication, so as to acquaint lublic opinion lrith its contents.

The General Assenblv.
Grridcd h\/ f.he r'rinr-irl'l"" of the Charter of the United Natlons and of

internaticnal laru,

Considerins that wea;ons of r-ass destruct-ion cor.stitute a danger fof al,l-

,tnn t* inc( nrat,iili e Nith the accepted norns of civilization,
Affirming that the strict observance of the rules cf international iau on

the :onduct of warfare is in the interest of main'bainins these standards of
cfv]-IIZatlon.

Recal-l-ing that the Geneva Protocol of fT June L92, cn 'rProhibiti.on of the
Use of Asphyxiating, Poisoncus and Other Gases and Bacteriological llethods of
l^trarfare" has t,een signed and adopted and is recogn.ized by many States,

Noting that the Conference of the niehteen-I$at ion Cornnittee on Disarmament
t,u" ttt.l*U of seekir.g an agreement for u """"u"ion o-f deve-Lorment and lroduction
of chemical- and bacteriofogical r.reapons and other r./eapons of rnass destruction,
and for the eliminaticn cf all such veapons frcrn national_ arsenals, as cafled for
in the draft reports for general and corcplete rlisarnanent now before the Ccnference
of the Eighteen-idat ion Ccrrnittee on Disarmament,

t, Call-s for strict observance by ali States of the principles and objectives
cf the ceneva lrotr.r-ol o-f 17 June L1ZJ or- rt?rohib it ion .f the use cf Asphyxiating,
Ioiscnous and Other Gases and Bacteriological Methcds of i^iariarelr and condemns
aLl actions contrary tc those objectives;

B

?. lnvites all Statcs to acc.de to rhe Ccneva Frotocol of 17 Jur_e 1925.

t...(a



a /6c2a
Inglish

The General Assembly,
Having received the report of the Conference of the Xighteen-Natlon Coumittee

,2on llsarnament, -
Recal-l-ing its resolubions fJTB (XIV) of 20 NovFmber 1959, I7?2 (XVr) of

,o r"* t9oL, r1r7 (xvtr) of 2t- Novemter 196?, Lgau (xvrrr) of 2'l Novenber 1!61
and.2D3L (xX) oC J December lj6J,

Conscious of its responsibility under the Charter of the United. Nations for
disarmament and the preservation of peace,

FiThlrr ]aa r iotFira that ii, is irnnerativF to exert -further efforts to reach
u.ttull*"I* lllil road to generat and compl-ete disarnanent under effective
international control,

l Requests the Conference of the Eighteen-Nation Cormittee on Disarnament
to continue to exert nefi efforts with a view to achieving substanti-al- progress in
reaching agreement on the question of general and conplete disarroanent ulder

! eftective international control, as well as on collateral m€asures, and in
particular on an international treaty to prevent the proliferation of nucl-ear
neapons, and on the completion of the test ban treaty so that it covers underground
nuclear-weapon tests;

2. Decides to refer to the Conference of the Eighteen-Nation Cotrmittee
on Disarmanent all- documents and. records of the First Conrnittee concernins afl
natters refated to the disarmament questionl

). ',cqueslb l',c vonference of the Eighteen-Nation Conmittee on Disarloanent
to resume ta" ""* as early as possible and to report to the General Assembfy,
as appropriate, on the progress achieved.

?l Al659o-rc/zz9.




